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¦ST READING MATTER ON EVERY PAGE

111 OUTBIDS fOK INTERESTING TELE¬

GRAPHIC AND OTHER MATTER.

FROM THE FRONT.

LEE STILL BETWEEN THE NORTH
AND SOUTH ANNA.

Official dispatches received by the War De¬

partment state that the rebel forces still occupy

a position between the North and South Anna.

FROM THE RAPPAHANNOCK.

ARRIVAL OF WOUNDED.

FREDERICK3BIRG EVACUATED BY THIS
TIME.

The steamer State ot Maine arrived this

norainf with abont 400 hundred wounded,
from Port Royal, where they were trans¬

ferred to her from the George Ylfeems, which
brought them down from Fredericksburg.

Yesterday there were but 1,300 wonnded re¬

maining at Fredericksburg, and these, it was
thought, could be removed last night.

All the stores, &c., at that point were being
rapidly brought ofl and it is probable that

to-day that place is completely emptied.
- At Port Royal a pontoon bridge was being
thrown across yesterday afternoon.
The State of Maine saw no guerrillas or ob¬

structions in the river, thegunboats being very
Yigilant in patroling the river.

FICiHT BETWEEN COLORED TROOPS
AND THE CHEYENNE INDIANS.

THE INDIANS ROUTED WITH LOSS.

A detachment of colored troops, under Ser-

peant Ayer, were attacked b^ 100 Cheyenne
Indians, on the 19th, near Smoky Hill, on the
JSanta Fe road.
The Indians were driven from the field after

several hours' fighting. Enemy lost 2S killed-
Cur loss, 4 klli- d and 3 wounded.

GOOD FOR OHIO!
The State of Ohio has organized and sent to

tiie field, since the 23d of last month, over

thirty thousand troops. Her veteran regiments
have all re-enhsted. and a draft is going on for

three-years men.

OUR WOUNDED.
The Government is using every exertion to

bave our wounded at Fredericksburg removed
to this city as speedily as possible. Since four
o'clock yesterday afternoon the following boats,
loaded with wounded, have arrived:

Weaona 600
Philadelphia 2-50
Jeflerson 460
Young America 2(>0
Exchange 200

1,710
These wounded were aU taken on board at

Aflii* Creek, having been brought down from
Fredericksburg by rail. The steamers Keyport
and Lizzie Baker were at the Fredericksburg
Wharf taking on board those who are unable to
be removed by rail.

Official War Bulletin.
Victorious Progress.Cap-.' Rebels.Important

' Butler's Department.Gen'lLee Repulsed .No Reports
ether Military quarters.

WajoiuvTUS, May 23.
To Major Cfcncrau /Vr»,- 1'vrk :

The latest news from General Grant's head.
Biuarters, received at this department, is dated
at Mount Oarmel Church, 1 p. m. yesterday
The despatch says everything is going on well.
Warren has four hundred prisoners, Hancock
aome three hundred, and Wright has picked up
some. The whole number resulting from yes¬
terday's operations will not fall short of a
thousand. Warren s lots is not over three
Lundred killed and wounded. The prisoners
captured are in a great part North Carolinians,
Who are much discouraged, and say Lee has
CPfeived them.
The p*>"uit is delayed by the fatigue of the

tnen, still Hancock and Warren will reach
ftouth Anna at n^htfall.
General Butler, in .a despatch dat?d at head¬

quarters in the field, half-pa*
* sev«n this morn¬

ing. reports that "Major Gener^1 Fitahugh
-Lee lately promoted, made, with caralry, In-
gantry, and artillery, an attack upon my post
n: Wilson's wharf, north side of James river,
helow Fort Powhafan, garrisoned by two reg¬
iment#, all negro troops, Brigadier General
Wild commanding, and wa? handsomely rs-
I ulsed."
Before the attack, Lee sent a flag of truce,

a'.ating he had force enough to take the place,
rad demanded its surrender, and said in that
case the garrison should be turned over to
the authorities at Richmond as prisoners of
war, but if his proposition were rejected, he
would rot be answerable for the consequences
when he took the place. General Wild re-
pLed -We will try that.' Reinforcements
were at once sent, but the fight was over be¬
fore their arrival. L,oss not not yet reported.
No others reports of military operations have

V-en received by the department since my tel-
ij. ram of 9 30 last evening.

Edwijt m. Stawton, Secretary oi War.

fROM GEN. BUTLER'S COMMAND.
tt'cennoibsaace by Gen. Gilmere.The En*
emy Met ia Seme Ferce and Rented.
£me Assaults upon our Entrenchments
F epulaed.Important Report.

- Motnroe' May 21, 2 p.m.Latest
rrnvais from James river report everything
cj aiet. There-has been no fighting or skirmisli-
Lcit sinoe Saturday night, tae21st.
The rebel General Walker was wounded in

the foot, and it has been amputated. He is
row ia the Bermuda general hospital.The Confederates have been largely rein¬
forced by draft* from North and South Caroli¬
na, and from Lee's army.

Latest.
rtvE P. M.This morning Oen. Gilmore's

command went out on a xeconnoissance, andat
»aif paet 3 a. m met the enemy in some force.
jKttmr an engagement of an hour and a half he

IasCsCw^d.i^c0mplet<l7 routin« tbem Our
Jt is reported that nearly one-half of Beaure¬

gard a forces left him last night and marched
in the direction cf Richmond.for what pur¬
pose is not known, probably to reinforce L*e
Three hundred and fifty of the 1st Pennsyl-

van.a hea»y artillery, having served out their
t.-rm cf enlistment, nave t>een mustered out,
ard Have arrived here tn revtrtor home. About
the same number have re-ei,listed, and the regi¬
men still retains its organization.
" hi rebels have made nine attacks upon our

eitrenchmenta and been repulsed each time.

DEPARTMENT OF THE SOUTH.

Vureestfnl Expedition ap St John's River,
Florida.The Kagagemrat ia Charleston
Harbar.Fort Sumter the Maia Object af
Attack.tort Moaitrie Badly Damaged.
The Monitor Moutauk Somewhat In¬
jured.
Nrw Yobk, May 25 .The steamer Arago,

from Hilton Head on the 22d instant, has ar¬
rived .

An expedition from Jacksonville explored
the country on the east side ot the St. John's
r vr for a hundred and fifty miles. Two
bloekede runners were captured at Smyrna,
With two hundred bales ot cotton: five thous-
and bead of cattle were also captured. A great
many loyal Floridans went enabled to escape
from the swamps
The convention at Beaufort chose delegates

to the Baltimore convention, headed by Gener
a) 8a*ton
The Monitor Montauk, which recently at-

tW*HI Fort Sumttr, had axtived at Port EQfui

for repairs. The late action in Charleston bar-
bor lasted through two davs. Two caienuM
of Fort Snmter were opened. A large portion
of the new parapet was tumbled luto the
water. The south portion of the face of Port
Moultrie was also Knocked down. Onr bat¬
teries on Morris Island were sowewhat in¬
jured by the rebel lire. The attack was still
going on at the latest dates. It was expected
that the effectiveness of Sumter wonld be en¬

tirely destroyed.
An expedition to James Island captnred

several rebel pickets.

CATHOLIC TOTAL ABSTINENCE SO¬
ILS CIETY will meet at th* school room near

gtTPatrick's Church, on SUNDAY AFTERNOON,
U>th iDStant at 5 o'clock p. m. All are invited to
attend. Reading* from the life of Father Matthew,
lately published, will be given. "

_

my 26-3t» J. D. CLARK.
ir3=» THE LADIES OP WESLEY CHAPEL
|L_3 CONGREGATION are requested to meet in
tne Lecture R-jom of the Church on THURSDAY*
EVENING, May 26th. at 8>* o'clock, to make ar¬
rangement* for a Strawberry Festival to be held
in aid of thi Mite Society and Sabbath School

fund. my 25 2t*

rrg^Ic* CREAM, CONFECTIONARY. *0.-
Uof Receptions, Parties. Weddings, Balls, Sup¬
pers. Fairs and other entertainments furnished at
shortest notice and most reasonable terms. Ice
Cream and Water lees made br steam power, war¬
ranted to be the best in the city, wholesale and re¬
tail, delivered to any part of the city. Charlotte
Basse, Jellies, Pyramids and WeddingOakei made
to order, at jbsiPH 3HAFFIELD'S Confection¬
ery, 396 Sixth at., bet. O and H. fs 11-Sm*

Pasturage for any number of horses
near the city. Apply at BROGDIN'S Feed

Store, K street, between gist and 23d. my 26-3t»

D NOTICE
~

ICKPON & KING Have removed from corner
Vermont avenue and I street, and are located on
16th street, between H and I fits. my 2>>-lw*

cnn flftfi VERY SUPERIOR SEASONED
OUU,UUU BANGOR LATHS for sale. Terms,
hands up and money down, and no crumbling.

JOSEPH LIBBEY,
my 2«-eolw No. 27 Water et.. Georgetown.

|y8SOLUTION OF COPARTNERSHIP.
The copartnership heretofore existing between

the undersigned at 360 Virginia avenue has been
this day dissolved by mutual consent. P. E. Tyne
is to pay ail the debts of and to collect whatever
may be due to the late firm of Flynn &. Tyn«.

J. 8. F1YNW,
my 263t* P. B. TYNE.

^'HAMl'AGNE AND CLARET WINES"

L°nfvAGiE8 Fparklin* CATAWBA CnAM-
Heidsick 6c Co. aid Charles Heidsick do.
Also, various grades TABLE CLARET.
Together with an extensive stock of fine OLD

RYE and BOURBON WHISKIES, in wood and
in bottles. In store and for sale by

_
BENJ. BEALL,

_my 26-6t_Latc^Middleton A Bea'l, 365 Pa av.

£ARRIAGES AT PRIVATE 8ALE~
We bave.iust received, at our Bazaar and Repos¬

itory.^ Louisiana avenue, between 9th and l"th
sts., a large number of all kinds of CARRIAGES.
BLGGIE8. ROCKAWAYH, TROTTING WAOONs!
BOAD WAGON8. BUSINESS WAGONS. Ac
which we have been instructed to sell, at private
sale, by the builders, and to which we call the
attention of purchasers.
,

WM. L WALL 8c CO.,
Auctioneers and Commission Merchant.'),

my 26-3t south corner Pa. av. and <>th at.

PIR3T WARD-FIRST PBECINCT.-Notice is
.a hereby given, tha<t in conformity to the provi¬
sions of the charter of the city of Washington, an
election will be held on Monday. the6thdavof
June, at J< hn C Reeve's carpenter shop, on 1st .

between 19th and 2<>th streets west, for Mm or to
e.e,r,ve two years; for o»e member of the Boarii of
Alderman, to serve two years; and three members
o! Board oi Common Council, for said Ward.
Thepolls op(-u at 7 o'clock * m.. and close at 7

P'°. WM. H. CALVERTA
LKWI8 B. PARKER.

m
WM. HIGGLES,

* Commissioner*.

PIR8T WARD-SECOND PRECINCT.-Noti'-e
a is bereljy given that, in conformity with the
provisions of t he charter oi the city ot Washington
Rd election w ill be held on Monday, the 6th day ot
»L'?CrnSX a Ki Dorsett's carpenter shop, cor¬
ner of G and 18th streets west, for Mayor, to serve
two years; for one member of Roard of Aldermen
two years; and three members ofBoard of Common
Council, to serve one year; and Assessor to serve
t*"> years, for said Ward.
The polls open at 7 o'clock a. m. and close at 7 d

m- J. W. DYER.
GEO. F. KIDWELL,

m .v
L. P. RODIER,

Commissioners.

^NTHRACITE COAL FOB THE NAVY.
"

Natt Dimrtxirt, >
BCI:EAC or BuriPMKiiT and Bkckuitixo,[

SSLSdi*' "'wnllS'te.
Black Heaath Unr nf

b*st ,Bu<* Mountain or
5 ueatn, or of a kind equal to them in all r».

wilf b# d»tiim P^PK8e 'Sanded, *'hich equality

tenths*""'**""
naval"i",lnmps of citable size fer

SrSe'Wm'Kfef saiaiisfisfoa'ts;
deSce^s wilTbi sati.'f q,?ired tonf,urni8h 8l,ch evi-
i."SXr'J.'.V'iSSStT0^nik.,1r,uyb5f,,S,e"Bfpartment may direct. The coal must in all ril
pects be satisfactory to the inspector or inspec
the rightofISii^.tby tb". Bu.r°au, who will have
TVi. i . Pj°ry rejec11 o n.
I he coal is to be delivered on board vessels at

5=eb p^c^i in the port of Philadelphia as mav be
.»!??? Bureau, and in such quantities
th» ?u t.imeiaa, ln the opinion of the Bureauof the service may require ; com¬
mencing when the vessel is reported ready to re-

thHneiCf?n*? ' furi»^ing, if demanded, not less
va^i ^ per day, to be distributed to each
completed * directed, until the loading is

..Pr0«?!i8 likewise be received for the deliv-
er\ of Si.uou tons of the same quality of coal, to be
delivered »n the port of New York, on board ves¬
sels, as at Philadelphia

case of failure to deliver the coal in proper

time ami ProP" quality. and at ihe SJoTr
Contract

Bure*u *'» reserveJo thecontract the right to purchase forthwith, at the?'
contractor s and expense, that which may
Seem Decennary to nttpptJ the deficiency
kTdeniurrage, or other charges to which the
rEZJSP&V*1 ma^^e 'oWftfed from delay in
.niPKfSitfdof the <,°*1 by the contractors,will be deducted from their bills.

,na

nied b»^ewr*?^equir<'d b7 law- m',9t b® accompa
V,wr'tten guaranty, signed by one or more

taK? th«t th^'to the etfect that they under
hi! ll 115 ?r b!dders will, if hisor their
id be accepted, enter into obligation at such

L!/?h asimal be prescribed by the Bureau, with
proposed Fuffieieu^8urt'tles' to furnish thesupplies

urtnied^1^01'1 kD wil1 be C0Dsi<,er^ unless accom-"
8n?h, guarantee.- and the Department

siderlrf'?« Ke TiK^l Ieject a11 the offers, if con-

Tw^-r tb« interest of the service to do so.
2 more sureties each in a sum equal to the

amount speciSed to be paid, will be required to
d £ t.* a.Da»their responsibility will be

certified by r I nited States District Judge, United
A-ent Attorney, Collector, or Navy

ai^,i.on\!and collateral security.twenty per
®?nt- will.bewithheld from the amount of all pay¬
ments which reservation is not to be raid except
!'/authority of the Secretary of the Navy, until
rHed°w ee-n in ali r^spects com-
P]. .

W1th, and the remaining eighty per cent or
that ma>' be ^ue upon each bill,will, when a proper certificate is furnished by the

l
bil1 *PProT<*d by the Bureau.

«b,\.tuc.b Da75r a*tlnt8 ss the contractor may
'«h'.n fc 1,a>'8 after t,hp warrants for the

the Tressur
n pa8r,ed by tLe Secretary of

kJ1.jp11 .b®£fip?,.*ted in the contract that ifdefault
be made in the delivery of the coal-in the quantity,
ll* l«ty,and at the place and time directed
t»y the Bureau-then, and in that case, tl»e con-

r£u£f ^dthls "ureties will forfeit and pay to the
I nited 8tate>, as liquidated damages, a sura of
money not exceeding twice the contract price,
wnich may be recovered from time to time, accord-
iifed *ct or acts of Congress in that case pro-

wbo -ti rropo»als shall he accepted, and
?n^iother- wiU be notified, and. as early as prac-

iff COI?iir?ct WiU. be transmitted U> tLem,
dm** .«Ay V e 'eSulr^, to execute within ten
days after its receipt at the Post Office or navv
8i_eno named by them.
The form of offer, guaranty, and certificate is

herewith given :
FORM OF OFFER.

4 J0'*?'' of .State of , hereby agree
»o furnish and deliver .thousand tons »f
antiiracite coal for steamers' use, at .at

«a . ,,
P'r ton, of 2.2*0 -pounds, amount-

Ing to.. dollars the whole in conformity with
Ir* P^y^ns and terms of the advertisement of

*f Mn,'. from the Navy Depart-
nient. and hereunto appended.
Should my (or our) offer be accepted, I (or wetre-

que-t to be informed at .and that the con¬

tract may be forwarded to.. for signatures and
certificate.

(Date?)' (Signed)A. B.
FORM OF GUARANTY.

We, the undersigned, residents of , ia the
k:!1? ^'.1!nd °i . .in the State of .

r*/e, J a5d .'e^erally covenant with the
*nd guarantee that in case tEe fore

fen^.iiw "TH. be accepted, will, within:t°lV"AfUr th® receipt of the contract at ,

aJi® *ame, with good and sufficient sureties,
«« ^i!j?hvfcrT-°uf th® anthracite coal proposed!®
r f\T'th,ibe terms of the advertisement

.wbi. h ' }l®reto appended, and uader
JLh,iwJi *1 ®ade; and to case the said

. i ® into th# contract iforeuid. we*
'ocJ the difference bet-ween the

offer of the said and that which may be ac
cepie^,
,ni .

' (Signed) C. D
(Ylace.) v v

< Date.)
'.

I hereby certify that, te the beet of my knowl-
edge and tenef. the above-named truatantora
and ., are good and sufficient.

'

(Signed) G. h
To be signed by the United States Dietrict Judge

United States District Attc-rney, Collector, or
Navy Agent rjyl6-dtd
1IIGE8T OF THE LAWS OF THE DISTRICTU of Columbia! By M fbemp«on. »>»

MM VJUAOK JtTLQH

nr5j=»NOTICE..The voten of the Sixth Ward
1L3 who favor the election of JOHN H SEMMfcSft"The Mayoralty are re«ueH»^tp mert at th«« Ad
acortia Ecgjne House on MONDAY E\RNINtt,
May 3<rth, at7X o'clock.

g=>?IXTHWARD FNCONDITIONAL UNION
For M4TOb-chaRi) WALLACH
F0B ALD*JOHN~H. PEAKE. my Itt-l**

¦1 ¦ NOTICE.. To tht Unconditional Vmon
1L3 Voters of tht First Ward..The undersign*^Filing been nominated for Common Council
the friends of Mr. J.H. Bernmea takes this method
of informing hl-t friends that he is a supporter 01
the Wallach ticket.
my2Clw H. C, WILSOF;.

(V^^THE SECOND WARD FRIENDS OK MB-f ;ll_3 II. Semmes are requested to meet at ln'«a
lUTlJltn street, near Penna. ave on FBID*1
EVENING, the 27th inst.. at 8 o clock,for the pur
pose of selecting a ward ticket.
By order of the Committee. my 34jv.

WE HAVE BEEN REQUESTED TO STATE
UJ? that Mr. N. D. LARNER is not a Candida^fbrthe Board of Aldermen from the Third Ward,
but is a candidate for re-election to the Board of
Common Council from said Ward. my .* **

_

¦» jc NOTICE.. To the Unconditional Union Vo-nrrf- 0/ the «"* Warrf.-The underfedF^ng been nominated for Assessor of the Ward
vv iyjv friends and put on the S^rames ticKOX, 1

.wish to inform my friend that I am a W&llaeh and

Tmy°£-lwP*P°rter* JEROME F. SANGER.
is: UNCONDITIONAL UNION TICKETb FIRST WARD.

Fob MatO|10HARD WALLACH.
For AIB.KMA5-r turton
For Co»ao» Coracjg-, T

H. C. WILSON, .JOHN A. RHEEM.
my f6°^SSF THOMAS H. DONOHUE.

(YlsF*FIRST WARD UNCONDITIONAL UNION

For Mator-h^t u gEMMK3
For ALDE§|io "^ EMMF.RSON.
FokComho^Cowoa-^

J. H, SNYDER,
H. C. WILSON.

For assessor-anner. my 2,-te*
INDEPENDENT CANDIDATE.

SECOND~WARD.
Fop. Alderman.

my iO-te* GEORGK T. HAUR.
,r==»THIRD WARD-JUNE ELECTION.-Th.iT5 unconditional Union votejrs of the Third
WSrd will support the following Ticket at the ap¬
proaching municipal election,vis:

F°mMAjScHARD WALLACH,
FOKALDJK0R8KPiF. BROWN.
*°E C° N^SrriLA-RNER.

THOMAS A. STEPHENS,
JOHN W. MM8.

Fo*ABjAMK8 P c&EAN ap M-tf
rv^5=»THIRD WARD.JUNE ELECTION..TheKj nnconditional Union voters'ofthe Third
Ward will support the following tieket at the June
election:

For MaTBICHARd WALLACH.
FOR ALl'jLKfxANDER R. SHEPHERD.
fOK COMMO^COUNOIL^

jpHlTWA SIM'S.' ap g-te
rv^5r=»FOURTH WARD INDEPENDENT UNIONU3 TICKET.

Fop. Matok-0n SEMME3.
For Al®e5^me8 ENGLISH. tFOR Co-mo« CouHci^rk

ELIJAH EDMONSTON.
G. M. WIGHT

.[Intel., Repub., Chron. & Con. Union.]
my 16-te

rv-=P=» FOURTH WARD UNCONDITIONAL[JJ2 UNION TICKET.
fok may°rTcHARD WALLACH.
For Alderman-

peppkr
Fo.CommoACo«c,IIot

JOSEPH FOLLAN8BEE.
my 12 MICHAEL LARNER.

UNCONDITIONAL UNION TICKET.
FIFTH WARD.

Fob Mat0rICHARD WALLACH.
Fe« Airman-

^ OANKULD.
Foe Common Council.

.WM. P. FERGUSON.
JAMES B. DAVIS,
J. B. WARD.

For Assessor.
B. F. DYER. may 6 Sw

rv=» SEVENTH WARD UNCONDITIONAL0^5 UNION TICKET.
For Mavor^- abd t/ltl toj1.
Po«

s. NOYE8.
For Common Council.

H. W. HAMILTON,
OTHO BOSWELL.

F my 20-te JOHN H- D. RICHARDS.
rv<==« SEVENTH WARD UNCONDITIONALUNION TICKET.

Fob MaT05oHN H. SEMME3.
*°R ALDE pMETER M. PEAR80N.
For Common Council.

JOHN G. DUDLEY,W. T. WALKER.
GEO. WRIGHT.

For Assbssok.
JOHN H. BIRD. my lti-13t*

fVs=» INDEPENDENT UNION CANDIDATEUJ? FOR MAYOR,
A

* JOHN H. SEMMES.i»a te __

I

p

SPi^f 2k*y** ...... 1 -

NAL'b Laser Beer House.
Capitol Hill.
R PIANO FORTE FOR SALE.

OSEWOOD CASE. 7 octave, metallic-
frame. New York manufacture, roundl
corners and legs, excellent tone, and war-1
ranted for three years. Apply in the store at the
corner of I and 23d sts. my 25-3t»

HORSES FOR SALE.-Received this dar. fifty
Horses, the finest let brought here ^this season, consisting of teams for draft

and driving purposes, single driving aud^
family Horses-at the Bull's Head Stable, corner
13Ji street and Ohio avenue.
my 25-3t* C. PRICE, Propr.

FOR SALE.An elegant BILLIARD TABLE,
(rosewoodJ furnished with fixtures complete,

at a bargain
'

SYKE8, CHADWICKft CO
my24-3t* Willardg' Hotel.
c El I C E ! I

^ ICE!!!
* I hare for sale about 6ftO tone of ICE, which I am
Authorized to ..11 ^"doWUM), *..fr,
mj 24-3t No. 1T4 Bridge st . (teorgetown.
SOLDIERS IN THE FIELD SUPPLIED WITHJ5 PAPER.

ENVELOPES,
FIELD ORDER BOOKB. f 1.00.

MANIFOLD WRITERS.
In Note and Letter Sizes, at $2.50and $3..ri0, Kc.SUNT BV MAIL.

Metropolitan Book Store,
my 2«-tf No. 332 PennKylvania avenue.

IANO FORTE TUNING AND REPAIRING,
MELODEON TUNING*AND REPAIRING.

speciaTnotice.
I have secured the valuable assistance of two of

the mostcelebratedand competent tuners,.repairers and makers of Pianos and Me
lodeons from Boston, and solicit orders in*' ¦ w» .
that line. Work shall be promptly and faithfullyand reasonably done.
Any MUSICAL INSTRUMENT carefully re

P PIANOS taken to the store and actions cleaned
and regulated and fixed ujp so as to greatly im¬
prove them, 4c.

_Ten Chickering k Sons' Pianos In store.
Five Hallet. Davis k. Co Pianos

JOHN F. ELLIS, 306 Pa. avenue.
my 24-3t between 9th and 10th streets.
OR SALE-Two SHOW CASES, r feet each, and
iron stand for same. Apply to W. S. THOMP¬

SON, Druggist, corner 15th street and New York
avenue. ^ my 83-6t*

PASTURAGE FOR HORSES..Fine pasturage
on Rock Creek, with a responsible per-

son, where horses will receive the best at-12B
tention and care. Apply to Mitchell House^'*¦
Stable#, 13th street. corner of E. my 23-6t*

| E880N8 ON THE OUITAR.
~

prof."g7 borg,
,THE C H A MP ION,No. 541 8. l«t> st., corner of C,

tny 23-6t* . en the Island.

Allow me to call your attention to
my really handsome stock of MILLI-^BiNERY and FANCY GOODS which have£B?ju6t arrived and ready for your inspection.I can btate without boa«ting that I have thehandsomest stock of FLOWRRS ever imported,which, looking at them, will convince; EnglishStraw Bonnets from $3.50 to 815. and tbOBebeautiful Pamillas, as white as the driven snow; afine atock of Back Combs and new stvles of Fans.Having been for so many years in the wholesalebusiness In New York, render my facilities to offer

you any goods is my u"i'vv£r/wgi°-
my23-1 83 Market Space.
»rOWING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO, by theI Potomac Tow Company's boats, "Potomac.""Got. Cnrtin ' aad "Belle Haven." Apply to theO&Dt&i&fi .& boirdi or toU P JOHN B. DAVIDSON,my IS- Water street. Georgetown.
486 PICTCBE C0RP AND TASSELS.
Different aiies and colore Picture Cord and Tas¬sels, Rings, Nails. Ac., at

J. MARKR1TER*8.4B67thstreet.Right doors Bbor« 014 Fellows' HsM.Temiosk. tfltlmir

4 O'CLOCK P. M.

THE SITUATION.
The opinion we expressed yesterday tttfct

Liee bad not abandoned the line of the South
Anna River, is conflrtned by the latest authen¬
tic news from the front, v. hich is to the effect

that he yet holds a position between the North
and Sonth Anna.
Grant will push him from this position as

surely as be has dislodged him from the vari¬

ous other strong positions he has taken to op¬

pose our progress. But it may require a little
/

time and some heavy fighting ere Lee has been

displaced from his present position.
The South Anna river crosses the railroad

fire miles south of Sexton's Junction, (some-
times termed Hanover Junction,) and Lee, In

retreating beyond the Junction, abandons his

direct railroad connection with Gordonsville,
though still holding the circuitous connection

via Lynchburg. Wo think that the great secret

of bis obstinate contest for the fields of Spott-
sylvania has been bis reluctance to yield this

direct communication with Lynchburg via

Charlottesville and Gordonsville, by which
route, and not from Richmond, h&ve bis main

supplies come.

If be now yields that line of connection, and
the defensible line of the South Anna and Pa-

munkey without a fight, it will be the most

significant sign of his weakness yet exhibited.
It is not impossible, however, that Grant

may choose to leave Lee high and dry in his

cherished strong position, and keeping3(lip
his flanking movement to Lee's ri^ht, force
him to take up his unwilling line of marGh

again towards Richmond. In this case

Grant could readily establish a base of 6up-
plies on the York or Pamnnkey River, with

a short and secure line of communication.

REBEL ATTACK ON OUR BOATS
IN THE RAPPAHANNOCK.

THE REliELS R1PULSED.

Yesterday afternoon while the gunboat
Commodore Reed was at Aquia Creek

heavy firing was heard from the direction
of Port Royal, and it was supposed that
our gunboats had been fired on from some

field pieces which the rebels were reported to

have sent down to Brandywine Hill (about
five miles below Port Royal) and jjere return¬

ing the fire.
The firing continued some time, but as our

gunboats were prepared for any such emer¬

gency it is probable $Jlat the rebels were driven
off.

It had been expected that the rebels would

attempt to molest us from the point named.

MORE HUNDRED DAY MEN.
The 28th regiment Ohio volunteer militia-

Col. Haines.arrived here to-day, and moved
through the city on their way to some point in
the defences of Washington. The regi ment is
from Logan County.

PBBeOKAL..Brig. Gen. S. S. Carroll, (one of
the heroes of the eight days battle in the Wil¬
derness,) arrived in the city last evening and
is suffering severely from his wounds received
on the 5th and 13th inst.

New Yerk Stack List.First Beard.
[By the People's Line.]

U. S. coupon 6's, 1881, 111*; U. S. 5.?0's, 107>,';
Certificates of Indebtedness, Gold, 183Jf;N V (lantMl, l»«», Uudson, 144%,
Harlem, 281: Reading, 112; Michigan Central,
14; Michigan Southern, 98^; Illinois Cen¬
tral, 130V; Cleveland and Pittsburg, 113V-Ga¬
lena and Chicago, 131 Cleveland and Toledo,
115Jtf; Chicago and Rock Island, 70; Milwau-
kle and Prairie du Chien, Ho#; Pittsburg,
Fort Wayne and Chicago, 68; Chicago and
Northwestern, 623j'; Quicksilver, 82*.

OONGBESSIONAL.

XXXVIIlTI OONGRK88..fIR3T 8JS8ION.

Thursday. May 26.
Senate..Mr. Anthony reported a bill to in¬

crease the compensation for reporting and
printing the official debates of Congress, and it
Was taken up. He gave a brief history of the
arrangements from the first sitting of Congressin Philadelphia down to the present time underwhich debates of Congress have been pub¬lished. The propriety of having the debates
reported was recognized in 17»5. After the re¬
moval of Congress to Washington, an arrange¬ment was made with Samuel Harrison Smith,Who started the National Intelligencer, who
engaged with Joseph Gales, a capable steno-
graphical reporter, for the purpose.It was not till 1n33 that the late John C.
Rives commenced his regular and separate
reports In the Globe, under contract with
Congress, which bad been continued up to
tbis time, though latterly at a loss. He said it
was obvious that the publication of the Globe
could not be continued under the present reg¬ulations, and Mr. Rives had made the publi¬
cation the past few years only because he had
made it the pride of his life; and because, also,
he had an expectation that there would be
some increase hereafter in the compensation.Mr. Collamer thought the cost of the reportscould be lessened much by excluding manylong speeches that were not even delivered,
especially in the other Honse.
The subject was laid over.
Mr. Morrill, from the Committee on the Dis¬

trict of Columbia, reported a bill for the re vision
of the laws of the District. It was ordered to
be printed.
Mr. Powell submitted the following, which

was also ordered to be printed
Resolved, That the conduct of the executive

authority of the government in recently closing
the offices and suppressing the publication of
the World and Journal ot Commerce newspa¬
pers In the city of New York under circum¬
stances which have been placed before the
public was an act unwarrantable in itself, dan¬
gerous to the cause of the Union, in violation
of the Constitution, and subversive of the
principles of civil liberty, and as sueh is hereby
censured by the Senate.
Mr. Henderson, from the Committee on the

District of Columbia, reported back the bill to
incorporate the "Home lor Friendless Women
and Children" with amendments.
Mr Wade called up the joint resolution to

amend the charter of the city of Washington.
Mr. Sumner said this was a very important

subject.amending the charter ol Washington.
The language of the resolution was very broad,
covering the whole question of the political
franchise. The person desiring to vote is to
swear that he has been a resident for a certain
period, and to certain other things in regard to
registration, and then if he has complied with
the requirements of the present law, and pos¬
sesses the qualifications therein prescribed, he
may vote. This is that tail of slavery remain¬
ing here of which he had before spoken.still
preserving that disqualification of color, left to
ns unhappily by the former slavery in the
National Capitol.
Did the committee who reported the measure

intend to keep alive that odious distinction]The language of the resolution ought to be made
clear, and leave no doubt on that subject. He
therefore moved to amend the resolution
acding the following:

Provided, There shall be no exclusion of any
person from the register on account of color.
Mr. Wade said that the committee had only

designed In accordance with the wish of the
whole people, to do that which was necessary
to get a fair election. It was not designed
either to widen or narrow the elective fran¬
chise, but simply to provide that mere techni¬
cality of the old law should not prevent per¬
sons having all the substantial qualifications
from voting. The old law ae to registration
having been differently construed at different
times, this was the more necessary. He 41d
not consider it necessary to define his position
on the subject of excluding men from voting
on account of color, but he did not see why that
should be into every bill, this bill was simply
for the purpose which he had stated.
Mr. Sumner was about to reply, when. v.

Mr. Fessenden said as the bill was Jo excite
debate, he should object to its farther consid¬
eration to the exclusion mt the Tax bill.
Mr. Hendricks did not see the use of any dis¬

cussion. He presumed ths Senate knew what
judgment to give on the subject of negro voting,
w luwut turner elaboration.

Mr. Sumner still desiring to reply to Dir.
Wade, on motion, tfce subject was laid over.
The consideration of the Internal Revenue

bill was then resumed.
Houhb..Mr. Washburoe, of III, from the

Committee ou Commerce, atked leave to intro¬
duce a bill appropriating #250,000 tor the pres¬
ervation and repair of pubiio works on the
Lake?, and 91W.PW for similar works on the
seaboard.
Mr. Stevens objected to the introduction of

the bill nnless it should be reterred to the Com¬
mittee of the Whole on the .State of the Union
for consideration.
Mr. Washburn# gave notice that next Mon-

day he would ask a suspension ol tbe rulester
the purpose of introducing the resolution
The House resumed the consideration of the

reciprocity question.
Mr. Baxter, ofVermont, Davis, of Maryland,

and Merrill, of Vermont, opposed the abroga¬
tion of reciprocity treaty with the British
North American Provinces.
Messrs Sweat, of Maine, and Littlejohn, of

New York opposed abrogation, bat favored the
appointment of commissioners on both sides,
in order to form a more perfect reciprocity.
The House proceeded to vote on the pending

propositions, and rejected two of them, in¬
cluding one merely to give the notice for the
abrogation of the treaty without conditions.
The vote was yeas 74, nays P2.
Mr. Stevens moved to lay the original joint

resolution on the table. [It provides for the
appointment of Commissioners to form a more

perfect system of reciprocity.]
This was under consideration when at 3

o'clock we last heard from the Capitol.

LOCAL NEWS.
Mbeting in tjib Sixth Ward..Pursuant

to call published in the Star, the voters of the
Sixth Ward, favorable to the re-election of
Richard Wallach to the Mayoralty, assembled
in large numbers at Odd Fellows® Hail, Navy
Yard last night. There was at least '.'00 voters

£resent. The'meeting was called to order by
[r. Wm. Grimes, and Mr. Thomas B. Marche

was elected chairman, and Mr. Daniel Carrl-
gan secretary.
Tbe Chair read the call and stated that it

was not expected that any but Wallach men
would vote, as it was desirable to nominate a
ward ticket in favor of Mr. Wallach's re elec¬
tion.
Mr. E. A. Adams offered the following reso¬

lutions, which were unanimously adopted,
amid much applause and enthusiasm:

Resolved, That no person be placed in nomi¬
nation bnt those who have the necessary legal
qualifications, and have expressed themselves
as willing to receive the nominations, and also
to support the nominees ot this meeting.

Resolved,Jurther, That no person be nominated
who will not pledge himself to support Richard
Wallach for Mayor.
Retolrcd, further, That the persons receiving

the highest number of votes cast shall be con¬
sidered the choice of this meeting.
Nominations for a candidate for the Board

of Aldermen then being in order, Messrs. Don¬
ald McCathran and Jno. H. Peake were nomi¬
nated, and Messrs. Wm. H. Grimes and .Tames
H. Peake having been appointed tellers, the
balloting was proceeded with and resulted as
follows: McCathran, 94 ; Peake, 49; scattering,
3. Mr. McCathran was therefore declared
the nominee for the Board of Aldermen.
Nominations for a candidate tor the Board of

Common Council were then called for, and
Messrs. Jno. H. Peake, Bennett Swaine, Geo.
R. Kufi, Wm. Talbert, Jno.Thompson, Richard
Brown, Jno. Costigan, T. A, Tolson. W. H
Langley, Geo. Herbert, Saranel Peasley, and
Samuel Miller were nominated.
Mr. Jas H. Peake said he was authorized to

withdraw tbe name of Mr. Jno. If. Peake, who
declined to serve.
Messrs. Peasley, Herbert, Langley, Tolson,

Brown and Thompson positively declined.
Some one raised the point that Mr. Talbert

had avowed himself a Semmes man and there¬
fore his name under the resolution adopted
could not be entertained. A motion to strike
Mr. Talbert"s name from the list of candidates
was adopted by a decisive vote.
The balloting resulted as follows : Geo. R.

Ruff, 43; Bennett Swain, 62; John H. Peake, 19;
Robert Coombs, 17; John Costigan, 10; Wm.
Talbert, 4; E. Marks, 3: and'13 scattering be¬
tween Messrs. Tolson, Herrel, Shriver, Smoot,
and others.
Messrs. Swain, Ruffand Peake, being the

three highest on the list, were declared the
nominees for Council.
Mr. J. C. Cross offered the following pream¬

ble and resolution, which were unanimously
adopted:
Whereas the time is near at hand when the

citizens ot Washington will be called upon to
select from their midst a person to be entrusted
with the management ^f our municipal affairs
for tbe next two years, and we believe that in
Richard Wallach w^have a just and Impartial
man, who is actuated by a desire to promote
the best interests of the city and its inhabitants,
as evinced by his past conduct, which has se-
cured -for him our pnnfidcnoo and cetoeu:
Therefore be it
Resolved by the Unconditional Union voter* of

the Sixth Ward, That we pledge to Richard
Wallach our hearty support and our best ef¬
forts for his re-election to the position he now
so honorably fills.
Loud calls were here made for Mr. McCath¬

ran, and he came forward and cordially thanked
the meeting for placing him in nomination for
the Board of Aldermen, and pledged himself
to do his duty faithfully toward his constitu¬
ents, and would strive to so act as to give en¬
tire satisfaction, as to Mr. Wallach, he (Mr.
MrO.) could not do otherwise than endorse
him most heartily, [applause;] and he did it
not merely from a personal motive, but because
he has been so kind to tn» J»eople he (Mr. McC.)
in part had had the honor to represent. Mr.
Wallach has cheerfully signed all the bills
tending to benefit the ward, and has faithfully
ordered their execution. [Applause.]The meeting adjourned at the conclusion of
Mr. McCathran's remarks.

A Blood Letting Affair Amok^sT Con¬
gressmen..Since South Carolina and Arkan¬
sas have been without representation in Con¬
gress, ping musses, free fights, shoulder hit-
tings, &c., among our National Legislators
have been rare; but the poarders at the
National Hotel were yesterday evening forcibly
reminded of the stirring times of past years by
a collusion between two Congressmen, a Sen¬
ator and a Representative. It appears that
Senator Chandler, of Michigan, and Repres¬
entative Voorhees, of Indiana, were at dinner
at the above hotel and occupied tables near
each other. Mr. Chandler was in conversa¬
tion with a lady and was denouncing copper¬
heads and peace men, in pretty sharp terms;
and in order to show her how much he ab¬
horred the latter he stated something to the ef¬
fect that if he were standing between Heaven
and hell and saw a copperhead in Heaven he
would plunge into hell. Furthermore, that
he would not help a copperhead out of Hell if
he could, for he believed they were made up of
all that was villainous and hellish. He further
expressed the conviction that the copperheads
and peace men of the North were equally
criminal and traitorous as the Rebels with
arms in their hands, and more to be dreaded.
In the course of bis remarks, it is said, be re¬
ferred incidentally to Indiana or Indianians.
Mr. Voorhees supposed that Senator Chand¬

ler was^talking at him, and rising from his
seat, approached the latter and remarked, «I
suppose you meant that conversation for me."
Mr. Chandler responded by asking, " Who

are you, sir t"
Mr. Voorhees replied, stated who he was,

and accompanied the information by a blow
aimed at Senator Chandler. Senator C. retal¬
iated, and the two combatants clinched, and
the Michigander was about getting the best of
the Hoosier, when a friend of the latter, Mr.
Hannegan, (son of the late Senator Hannegan.)
came to the rescue of his friend with a pitcher,
which he broke upon tbe forehead of Senator
Ci, inflicting a slight wound and drawing
blood.
Further fighting was prevented by the by¬

standers, but not until a few pieces of crockery
had been demolished by the belligerents.
Neither party was so much injured but that

they appeared at breakfast this morning.
Rather Obstreperous Yesterday after.

noon Dennis Hart, a watchman at a waeou

Sark, went to the Seventh Ward Station for
te purpose of procuring a warrant, and at the

same time he was drnnk. Officer Gorman in¬
formed him that the justice was not in, and
that he would not be likely to get one while
drnnk, when he became obstreperous, and in¬
sisted that he would have a warrant before M
left, and tbe officer locked him up for a short
time; but no sooner was he let out than he
abused the officer and threatened to make him
suffer for locking himnp. Officer Gorman put
him back the second time, and thiB morning
Justice Boswell fined him 910.94.

The Republican Injunction Cask The
law suit which originated from the sale by
Mr. W. J. Murtagh to Mr. O. M. Weston ot a
one third interest in tbe national Republican
newspaper, and upon whieh Mr. S. P. Hans-
com obtained a writ ot injunction to restrain
Mr. Weston from exercising authority in said
office, is out ol Court; Mr. Hanscom having,
we hear, agreed to the appointment of a Re¬
ceiver to settle up the business.

attacked bt Soldiers..Yesterday after¬
noon, as Wm. Jackson, colored, was passing
in the neighborhood of FighUng'&llev, Brian
Manly and David Jackson, two soldiers, at¬
tacked him with bricks, cutting his head had-
ly. Officers Garrett and Skinner arrested them,
and Justice Boswell turned them over to the
military.
Stati or the Trasmombtbx^-At Frank¬

lin k. Co.'s opticians, No. 244 Pennsylvania
avenue, tbe theimometer stood to-day at 1
v vie hA {¦} la UK

Affairs ih Gnonorrowit.dmiraJ* by 'V
Carnal.. Befits Poffen herger, con* for Borden
Oo.; Wave and Mary A. Myers, do. to Amert-
can Oo.; Six Day* aad Aliqulppa, do. to Cum-
berland O A I. Oo. Departures.K. Watson,
salt lor Mercersville; ai d tour oster boats,
light.

Attempt al Drtrrtitm..Thla morning, a soldier
started from the Virginia shore in ir boat to
paddle over to Georgetown, It is supposed to
desert, bat waa brou bt back by the guards,
who frightened bim somewhat by despa^bing
two leaden messengers after him, He wa.-
coromitted to Forrest Hall Prison.
Prcvvrd .Yestefda> abontC o'clock p. m,

the booy of a man was found in the Potomac,
near tbe Aqueduct, naked ana so swollen that
Identification was impossible. The body is
supposed to be that of wm. Patterson, a mem¬
ber ol the 101th Ohio regiment. who has be»n
missing for some time. A jar* of inquest
fermmoned by the coroner, returned a verdict
of accidental drowning.

Port of Georgetown.. tutored . Schooners
Armada, Arplegartb, Baltimore; House, Bnct-
irg. Philadelphia; H. B. Nedcalf. Hull, New
York.
Cleared..Steamer Fairbanks, Mention, New

York; Schrs. John Heary, Oroude, Saulsbary
Eleanor Ann, Turner, do.; Sam'i Fish, Davis,
Boston; W. B. Mahonev, Macombr, Port-,
mouth; Kitty Ann, Loudon, Deals Island, J
F. Riley, Meredith, do.; Traptc. Banks, Sauls-
bury; W. H. Dawson Johnson. Havre d*
Grace: H. B. Nedcalf, Hull. Providence; barg*«
H. C Purdy, Barry, Bed House Cove; Arling¬
ton, Olden, Pohlck.

Bail fob CorBT..Yesterday Justice Bos-
well heard tbe evidence in the case of Wm.
Barry, J.IW. Gatton and Thomas Quigley.
who were arrested by Detectives Olarvoe and
McDevitt, for assault with intent to kill Wm
Newton, colored, on Sunday night last, on

Maryland avenue, near the canal. Quigley
confessed that he alone cu^Newton with the
knife, and exonerated Barry and Gatton from
all blame. Justice Boswell dismissed Barry
and Gatton. and held liuigley to bail in 9400
for his appearance at the June term of the
Criminal Court. The wounds inflicted upon
Newton are all in his fa;e, one of which will
disfigure him for life.

CrTTiNO Affair..Last night Elizabeth
Johnson and Elizabeth Downs, two colored
prostitutes, went to the house of Rebecca
Thomas, one of the same class, near the Mary¬
land avenue bridge, and tbe firaUnamed im¬
mediately attacked the latter with a razor, cut¬
ting a bad gash acroaa her eye and face. Tbey
immediately after committing the assault took
refuge in the house of Rebecca Gant, where
they were arrested by Officers Weeden and
Whitmore. The difficulty grew out of the lat¬
ter taking up with the lover of the first-named.
Justice Boswell held Elizabeth Johnson to bali
for court, and dismissed Elizabeth Downs.

I

W ANTED IMMEDIATELY - Two first-cia,-
WAITERS. Apply to T. POTENT INI. 27 <>

Peon. «.v., between 10th and 11th street-. It"
IVOR SALE-Tbe OLD WINDOW FKAMK8
¦ SASH. DOORS and about one hundred r^J
cedar FENCE POSTS of the old Foundry M K
Church. Apply on the premises, corner nth unj
G streets.
my 26 TERUCNE A FOSTER
FERSONAL.

TO MR. JOHN HENRY 8*"*.
I much regret tbe intrusion by you of oar difc

culties into a public newspaper, particalarly t Le
so widely circulated as "The Star,"' but it in jw
to myself and m> father's family that I shcu.d
reply. When I a-ked you in September las* to
take me to pee the Naiad Queen you harfehl) re
fuf-ed. and said "you had abumnes^en^agernen* to
meet, and also you could not afford it," yet tbe
very same eight you went toaconcert hall and
ver> librral in spending your money and oglin?
the brazen beauties who entertained you tnt>r<»
This begun the breach w hicL led to our sep aat:oc
A- you promise amendment and to show my horror
was for ycur vices and that I still love you, bu*
not them. I have arranged for you to take tea at
father's bouse on Friday; afterwards we will eo to
Ford's Theater to see th>- Naiad Queen w ith mother
and brother Tom. With this reparation and your
promise of devoting yourself hereafter after b is-
ness solely to me, I will return with our Nann:e t-">
onr own home.

ItANNIK E. 8****.

BY W. L. WALL A CO.. Auctioneers.
At the Horse Baiaar. 99 La. av.

BALE OF HORSES. CARRIAGES.Ao.
On SATURDAY MORNING. May zd, at lOo'cU.

comprising about.
F0BTY-FIY1 HORSES,

Inc uding,
Ray Stallion, coming 7 years old.
A very fine Black Horse, the property of a pri¬
vate Gentleman.

AL80,
Other Horaes. full description at sale.

At BO.
A large collection of desirable New and Second

band Carriages, Rocksways, Light Wagons Kt
press and Sutlers Wagons, H»rn*ss Ac., with whica
the sale will commenoe. including a Family Car
riase by order of tbe Administrator. built b> G
R Hall, with other Carriages and Hortesnot >et
entered.
Sale, rain or shine.
Terms cash.
mr.26 W. L. WALL A CO.. Acrta^

jgY WM. B. LEWIS & CO.. AuoUoneers.
CARPENTERS TOOL8, BBNCHE8, HARDWARK,MOULDINGS. bEWBLS, BRA<jKETTd, Ac..
Ac.. AT AUCTION.
We shall aell, on THURSDAY MORNING. June

2d at 10 o'clock, at Mr W, P. Webb's establishment
No. 407 G street, near Heveutb, all the Lumber,A eneers. Tools, Hardware, Mou dings, Newel!*,
Ac., Ac.
Alto, 2 Mortice Machines, Lawton's Patent.
1 Smith's Patent Moulding Machiie,
1 Woodward Patent Planing Machine,
3 Circular Saw Tab'es, complete.
Several Work Benches, 1 fine Lathe.
1 complete sett of Screw Cutters, and Bores,
Lot of assorted Files. Screws. Chisels. Oil Stonsg,
Setts of Mouldinga. Planes, and other Tool*,
2 large Grindstones, A c.

also,
Large lots of Mahogany and Walnut Newell Posts.

Banisters, Corn ie*, Mouldings, Ac.. Ac,,Fine Lots of Mahogany and Walnut Yeneera,Lignumyita.' Wo*-a in Lofi. about on# too.Lot Bracketts, of diff rent styles,
3 fine large Balhing Tuba wit a Shower Baths, Pip*s.

Stoppers. Ac., complete,
1 large Glasa Side Case

ALSO,
About 15 ooo Segars, Lets T< bacco, Liquors, k c..
Together wit i a lot of Furniture, Cotta, Tablet,

Chairs. Ac , Aa.
roy.26 ts [Chron.l W. B. LEWIS A CO., Ancts

gY WM.L WALL A CO., Auctioneers,
GREAT 8ALE0F CARRIAGE* AND HARNIS3

AT ArOTION.
On THURSDAY MORMNG, May K,commencing

at 10 o'clock, we will sell, at the Carriage Reposf-
tory of Thomas Young. No. 409 Pennsylvania av.,
near 4% street, sou*h side, his large and extensive
stock of first-class Carriages, Ac., embracing.
00 New aad 8ec->nd Hand Family Carriages and

Coaches, ter one end two Hortea. part very fine.
20 Top and No Top Buggies and Trotting Wagons
Several fine Bretts, Phaetons, and Payeieian'a

Phaetota,
1 Second Ha* d French Coupe,
1 English Dog Wagon.
Several Barouch and Baggy Poles,
40Setts first class Double and Single Harness, Sil¬

ver and Japan mounting, part of which is very
fine.

Together with other Carriages not enumerated.
The above stock embraces the largest and linear

assortment of Carriages and Harness ever offered
at auction in thiscity;and is disposed of on account
of Mr. Young retiring from business, and we es¬
pecially call the attention Of purchasers to thig
sale as tbe stock will be peremptorily sold.
The Repository ia for rent and it is one of the

best stands in the city for any kind of business
Enquire on the premiaea.
Terms cash.
my 13 WM. L. WALL A CO., AuctJ.

»^"THE AB0Y* SALE IS POSTPONED UN.
til TUESDAY' next 31st inst., samehonrand place,
my 26 WM. L. WALL A CO., Aucts.

ORDNANCE OFFICE,
War Dkpartmikt,

WasHiNOTO*. may 25,1W4.
Sealed Proposals will be received at this Office

until TUESDAY, tbe 14th day of June, 18S4. for
8-inch Celutnbiad Shot and 8 inch Mortar Shell, to
be delivered in the following quantities at the un
dernamed Arsenals, viz :

8-INCH COLUMBIAD SHOT.
At the Watertown Arsenal. Massachusetts. 4,(V"C
At the Watervliet Arsenal. New York. 4,"0".
At the New York Arsenal, Governor a Island,

New York. 6,000.
At the Alleghany Arsenal. Pittsburgh, 4,000.
At the St. Louis Arsenals. Missouri. 2,000.

8-INCH MORTAR SHELL.
At tbfe New York Arsenal, Governor's Island,

New York.20,000. .
At the Watervliet Arsenal. New York, S.noo.
These projectiles are to be made of the kind or

metal, and inspected after the rules laid down in
the Ordnanee Manual, the tensile strength of the
iron for columbiad shot to be not les^tnaa 25/*oo
lbs per square inch, and foF mortar shells not
less than 14,000 lbs oer square inch. Drawings can
be seen at any or the United 8tatee Arsenals
The projectiles are to be inspected at the foundry
wbere cast, and are to be delivered at the Arsenal*
free of charge for handling and transportation.
Deliveries must be made at the rate of not less

than one-tenth (l-l'Tthi of the whole amount con¬
tracted for per week The first delivery to be mads
on the 29th day of June. 18<W.
Failure to make deliveries at a specifiid time

will subject the contractor to a^foxfeitnre of tae
number he may fail to deliver at that time.
Separate proposals must be made for the shot

aiJBidderl'will state explicitly the Arsenal or Ar¬
senals where they propose to deliver, and1the
number of projectiles they propose to deliver at
each piaoe, if ii|T more than ooj. ..

No bids will Ve considered from parties other
than regular founders, or proprietors of wor*f'
who are known to this department to*>e capab-e
of executing the work proposed for. Shouldi any

party obtaining a cootract a*er shot £r shell otker
than thoae cast in his own laundry, they will be re¬

jected, aad the contract rendered nu»l and *o»J.
Bidders will enclose with their «.dajtJw wfKMJacknowledgments of thai# suretiea over their owa

""Sac^pSrty obtaining a eontract will be obliged
to enter into bond wita approved sureties for its

f*Upon'thVaward being made, aueoessful bidders
wilibe notified and furnished with forms of coa-

trThe*Department reserves tha right t« reject any
or all biaaTif oft deemed aatwfaotory.
^roro-als wllv%e addressed to " Brigadier Gen-

Wash-eral George D. Ramsay. Chief or Ordnanee,'
Inaton. D C. * and endorsed Proposal*for t inch
Columbiad Snot," and^£j®Pg«l«'or 8 inch Mor¬
tar Shells." OlOROI D R*M9AY,
t&lW-U Get, CMef of Ordaai;#.


